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Extra Specials Extra Specials
.L.BF?ANDcS a SONS.!And come Saturday and Ret the And como Saturday and net

bargains In aklrtH yon the greatest bargains in skirts
cyer heard of. yon ever heard of.F' RHH aJissW BBW SHSSI

Women's Tailor-Mad- e Suits, Jackets, Capes and Skirts low
For the weeks our cloak buyers have scoured the New York market and have succeeded in buying the swelicst styles in suits, capes and furs
at exceptionally low prices in many at half our all of tuem arc products of the most celebrated designers of the There is not a woman in Omaha that will not tell you that at J. L. IJraudeiw
& Pons you will lind the largest and choicest assortment of the liner grades of suits, cloaks, furs, etc., and at the very lowest prices.

Special Cape Values

mmmm

Extra Special Skirts
Tho greatest bargain ever of, fv Q- -
from the ront pnrchuso of tho Now York manufnc- - F t
turor, IMaiil anil no'ty dross shirts, worth for

Hosiery and Underwear Sale
I.hdlcs' extra quality fast lilnck, silk
flnlntird Ikpko, with doulilo roIps, mo
(Hum acl heavy weight, at, pnlr,

10c and 12ic
Ladles' fast hlack and faniy colored
huso, In lino maco notion and French
HhIo thread, plain and drop stitch ef-

fect, rii at, pair

19c and 25c
Boys' nnd glrlB' fast hlack note. In

K medium and heavy weight, all slzoi,
Worth lip to XC, ro HI

121c and 19c
Mpn's half hose. In the very finest
quality of Kronen IIhIo and marn

and fancy colors over 100

dlffnrent styles, worth up OEJri
to 75c pair, In thin sale nt. .j5 C?Lv

nm IIOPis IS IS AMERICA

Vatican Indorses McKinlcy's Policy in

Philippines anil West Indies.

RECOGNITION REFUSED TO FILIPINOS

ArrtililKlmp Ireland, Junt 1lcturmil
from Aiiillciicr with !. mill

C'nrilliinl 1 1 it in 1 1 it , Hi
liorlN Their Vlt'tvu.

NKW YORK, Oct. 19. Archbishop Ire-

land, In conversation tutfay touching tho
uentlmont nt Homo toward tho Catholic
church In tho Philippines and In Cuba, re-

marked that ho foil nulto wllllnt! to repeat
what was recently Bald to him In Homo on
this Mibjeet. llo suld ho did so tho mors
readily Inasmuch as tho eminent personalis
with whom ho had had tho honor of eon
versing on tho matter showed themselves
to ho In nowlso unwilling to hnvo the
utatemonts mado by them mado public
Tho archbtHhop said:

In ono of tho audiences which lie gracl'
ously urnnted nn tho pope, nutd: "We me
well pleased with tho relations of the
Amerleun imvernmunt to the church m
Cuba nnd tho I'hlllnnlncs. Tho American
Kovoruinont kIvuh proof of good will and
exhibits in its acts u snlrlt of Justlco and
respect for tho liberties nnd r!nhts of the
church. The roports we see from bishops
find others Indicate this Dllllculties of de
tail occur ns n eonseuuenco of war and of
nawnesH or nonunions, jiui wo understand

"Well, i say that the very
best of men don't know the

between their souls
and their stomachs, and they
fancy that they are
with their doubts when really
t is their dinners they're

with.
"Take my old man. A kinder

husband never drew breath;
yet su sure as he touches a bit
of pork he begins to worry
hisself about the doctrine of
Klection, till 1 say, "I'd be
ashamed to go troubling the
minister with my doubts when
an Ayer's Pill would set things
straight

J. C. Ayer Company,
Practical Chrmbti, I.odl, Man.

Aft'l SwiipiiUU Aytt'i Flair Vigor
Atir'i Villi A)cr'a Cherry Pectoral
A)ct' A(ue Curt A)ci'i Comatone

n Q ,or lmlIu9' 5 nstrn-S- ,

Vlklmn cloth capes,
UmlmI throughout

and trimmed with thibot fur.

A C O for Indies' 10.50 seal
VJ("iilush unpeg, jrocd

liniiisr. cdjrcd with
thibot, full sweep and 30-l- lorif

Si C G ,or ?,,) 00 l;,,'cnoh Bonl
I VI cj collarettes, goodA lining and full size.

for $5.00 combi-
nation3.98 scnl nnd
astrakhan collar--

cttoe, Hiitin lined.

for $2.00 Baltic peal98c and French coney
BCitfH with four and

Sl. tUllH.

Ladles' vests nnd pnntB, made of the
finest Egyptian cotton, In light, me

dium and heavy weight, 49cnil styles, go nt

Ladles' Jersey ribbed saxony wool

vesta and pnnts, handsomely silk trim-

med, whlto, ecru and Bray, Ioiir nd

short sleeves, light, medium nnd hea
vy weight, nil sizes, worth 69cJl ench, In this sale nt ....

Ladles' (Inn Jersey ribbed wool union

suits, splendid quality, made to but-

ton across the rhest, all sizes, worth We
up to Jl.TiO a suit,
go at 98c At

Ladles' Jersey ribbed union tults,
medium and heavy uolKht, 49csoft lleeced. at

such thlims. We have eonlldeneo In tho ln- -
telllKi'iice, and tun spirit or justice of tile
Ami'i'icni) (,'overnment and nellovo tho ru-tu- re

will not lead us to u cdutnKc of sentl- -
nifiit. I nder tho American cuvtrnmunt
there will be due rrspect of prop-
erty and conscience. Von will ihnmc in my
name the president of tho republic for what
iihh ucen iinne.

Cardinal Hamnolla. secretary of state, on
my tellltm him of my eonversntlon with the
pope, said that the stnteuients mado to me
by tho none were smh ns be. from his ner- -
sonal knowledt;.) ami belief, whs ready to

ami mat i was ai uneriy to maue
them known to the American people at
hirse. The cardinal said, furthermore, that
on no less than tliteo different occasions
petitions were sent to the Vatican In tho
unnm of tho Philippine leaders to have
opened between them and tho Vntlcnu di-
rect otllellil relations, but that the Vnltean
always refused to listen to such petitions
out 01 roiiEiueruiion tor mo .American

"The church," said tho riirriluiil, "needs
In Cuba and tho the

of tho American government for Mio
protection of Its rluhts and liberties. 11.4 In.
deed tho American Kovernment needs tho

of tho church for tho pacillcu- -
11011 oi uiosn couuiries.

Cardinal Ciott . before h s elevation to the
caitllnalate, hud been superior Renerul to
the Carmelite monks and hail established m
Cuba, antecedently to the American occu-
pation, three, houses of the order, lie Euld
10 me: "i received a row days ago letters
from tho several Carmelite 1uiiinih In Culm
Tho fathers tell mo that they enjoy under
tho piesent American administration of the
Island full liberty; that they havo undls- -
iiiroen possession 01 an tneir properties nndthat thev were never in butter iinelilon in
labor for the progress of lellglon and thesulvutlon .of souls."

'Tho authorities In Homo," added Arch
bishop Ireland, "are wonderfully well-I- n-

formed about matters, religious nnd po
litical. In tho Philippines and In Cuba nnd
as they have tho Interests of tho church
In these csuntrles most deeply nt heart
ind know fur hotter than wo In America
could know what tho rights of tho church
aro and how they may bo best bo de-
fended American Catholics and othors may
safoly accept tholr judgment of the con-
ditions. As a plnlu matter of fact tho
only safety which tho Catholic church has
In tho Philippines for tho protection of
property nnd tho lives of her priests Is
tho protection afforded by tho American
nag and all this Is fully understood nnd
fully recognized In Home."

Itolilicil tin- - rnvc,
A startling incident Is nnrrated by John

Oliver of Philadelphia, ns follows: I was
In an awful condition. My skin was almost
yellow, ryes sunken, tonguo coated, pain
continually In back and sides, no appetite,
growing weaker day by day. Three Physi-
cians had given me up. Then I was ad-
vised to uso Klectrlo Dltters; to my great
Joy, the llrat bottle made a decided im-
provement. T continued their uso for three
weeks and am now a well man. I know
they robed tho grave of another victim."
No ono should fall to try them. Only 50c,
guaranteed, at Kuhn & Co.'s drug storo.

SUDDEN DEATH OF ADAMS

Punt Cmninmiiler-lii-Clil- ef of firnml
Arm- - Overooiiip tij-- Heart

Trouble-- .

I10STON, Oct, 19. Captnln John B, Adams
of .Maryland, past coinmitndcr-ln-chlo- f of
tho Grand Army of tho Republic, dropped
diad nt- - tho stato house this afternoon.
Death was duo to heart trouble. Ho was
b'l years of age.

It. It. Tlioiiinn,
OAKLAND, la , Oct. 19. (Special Tele- -

igram.) H. H. Thomas, n well known citi
zen of this city, died at his home today, nged
72 years, ono month and twenty-ou- o duya,
Funeral services will bo held ut tho Meth-
odist Kplstlcopal church, Sunday utternoon,
Interment here.

i More Cttitiinn-lla- ll Pill.
Kclencn has retired tho pill. A tooth-

some, fragrant, medicated tablet nils tho
need of the hour- - Cascaretn Candy Cathar-
tic. 10c, :5c, 50c.
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Wmni-n'- nnd (init .SUIrti
All pluld hack materials,

mound bottom, ptrletly tailor-mad- e,

perfect hanging, mado to sell for
$.r,o unit on Saturday for

1,000 Trimmed at about half their worth.

Trimmed Hats at these prices
popular short back sailors, pompa-

dours, etc. and tho right colors. Wo
same care and attention wo do our more

If you want a hat one of these
pleaso you values range from $1 $7.

Trimmed any house in Omaha. They
classed with the $5.00 hats one most shops

elegant copies the foreign models and eastern
very best material by expert milliners. They are perfect

enough for the best dressed ladies tho land.

Pattern
were by a number of Fifth Avenue par
have purpose models and woro sold us

than tho duty on each hat, and wo will offer them for
$10.00 each.

50
A great

including tho
turbans,

give them tho
expensive hats.
prices, wo can

We show more
are not bo

they are
. made tho
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ask you to see them and compare them with
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IN LAND

liiilKr (iirlnml the Town-altci'- N

AKiilnnt dm llonicatcnil
4 1 11 1 nt ii 11 1 KI111;.

SIOUX FALLS. S. I)., Oct. 19. (Special
Telegram.) Tho struggle for undisputed
possession of a valnablo tract of land
at Chamberlain, which has been In prog
ress for many years, assumed a new phaso
today as (ho result of a featuro of tho
caso being tried before Judge Carland of
tho United States court. Originally tho
strugglo wns between Captain II. J. King,
homestead claimant, and n number of
townsltcrs. Some months ago King, 'who
had been given a patent to tho land by
tho Interior department after tho caso
hnd becu fought Inch by Inch through
every branch of tho land department, sold
about 100 acres of tho tract' to his son,
(eorgo II. King of Niobrara, Neb. Tho
land transferred Is that portion which
tho townsltcrs refused to vacate. Suit
was then instituted in tho federal court,
having for Us object tho ejectment of tho
.townsltcrs. C

Judgo after carefully consider-
ing tho nueBtion raised by tho attorney
for tho townsltcrs as to tho validity of
tho patent, owing to tho land being lo-

cated within an Incorporated city, ruled
In favor of tho defendants, Ti& plaintiff
gave notlco that ho would carry tho mat-t- or

to tno United States court of ap-

peals.

Spreeli Iy Pettlurov.
Hl'HON, S. D Oct. 10. (Special.) A good

sized nudlonco gathered In tho opera houso
Tuesday ovoulng to hear Senator Pottlgrow
discuss campaign Issues, but thoy were dis-

appointed for tho reason that ho failed to
discuss questions In which tho public is
Just now vitally Interested. Ho occupied
two hours In tolling that ho had not loft the
republican party; that the party had loft
him, and that ho wns as good a republican
today as ho was. Ho unreservedly
abused Senator Hanna and ridiculed Gov-

ernor Hoosovelt, and occasion to hit
tho editor of tho Huronlto a rap or two fot
that paper's criticisms of himself and his
record. Tho speech was not wjjat people
expected to and the audfonco begnu

long before tho senator had
finished his speech.

MEDICS TO

I'oot null (inini! Solieiluled for Vin-
ton Street PurU Thin

Afternoon.

The Omaha Medics will play tho Crelgh-to- n

'university ball team at Vlnjon
Street park this afternoon nnd teams
hnvo been putting mugh time" In practice
preparatory to this strugglo on the grid-
iron. Last year tho Medics defeated tho
Clnsslcs and the memory of that defeat
still lingers In tho memories of tho Cralgh-to- n

student players. Tho will bo
called at 3 o'clock and tho attendanco prom-
ises to bo laro, as tho membership of both
colleges will bo out enmusse. McDonald ns
referee and Purvis as umpire will bo the
Qtllclals. Tho lineup follows;

Omaha. Position. Crolghton.
Tornholtn Center Bulllvnn
Bmttli ltlcht guard Lane
Piatt Left guard Davlln
Orllllth night tackle Walker

j.ott tacKlo... Welch (Capt.)
Ktuart Hlghl end l'uravnailer Loft end Schopn
Taylor Quarterback Cnllnltan
Kerr Right half back.
Lemar Left halfback Hahnmn
I.re Fullback Uutlcr

Substitutes: Omaha Chambers, McDon-
ald and Jungbluth. Crelghton Lynch and
C'ruignion.

t

lrfteil to Attend niiium,
LINCOLN, Neb.. Oct. a

muss muuuiiK uciu 111 mo university cnapol
today tno Biuuuniu were urged to give a
lienor nttenuance at tne root ball Karnes
Chancellor Andrews, Dr. Pound,
Clark, Coach Uooth, Dr. Hastings nndManager Tukey all made short, butspeeches and were Inudlv 1111.

I plauded by the student body. Coach Uooth

C Q tailored suits of
--S v--J

etc., in colors and black, now
scalloped and

tailored, special vnluo nt J3.9S.

ELf Walking and golf snits;
an nice- golf suit

made of golf back
little

skirt, all nicely stitched, and a remarkable)

Special Now man-tailore- d

suits. Wo have
just an lot
of swell in

alike, and mado to sell from $22.50 to $30.00,
hlouso uud glrdlo effects, all colors and sizes,

tomorrow at
W'nlkliu:

wool heavy
KtllchlnK

J7.W, salo
$4,98
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foot
both
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Paul
en-

thusiastic

best hats town

of 40 are

spoke In favor of a stronger body of root-
ers nnd a better attendanco nt the game
tomorrow with Drake university.

GAME AT DUNLAP IS A TIE

Homo Tenm Pliiyn nn Interest Inn
(ilium Ml th the Omaha IIIkIi

.School,

DUNLAP, Tn., Oct Tele
gram.) A very protly and Interesting gamo
ijf foot ball wns played hero this after
noon in which tno uuniup uiantif were
pitted against the Omnha High school team.
neither side scored. 1 no umnlia eleven got
tho ball uvr u goal In thu lust half, but
Dunlap got It and prevented tho visitors
from scoring. Tho Omahaltes played a
sclentllic game, making soran of tho pret
tiest plays ever witnessed on the local
grounds. Dunlnp's team was not In good
torm touny, nut a numucr or good pluys
were made. Tho lineup was us tollows:

DunlaD. Position. Omaha.
Hull Left end Standoven
O'Day Left tuckin Qrltllth
.Mc.Nuuy ic guaru Tuyior
Ryan Center Robertson
Rosmou Right gunrd Hecrlst
McDonald Right tneklo Miller
Trimble Right end Falrbrn titer
Moorhcud Right halfback Marsh

yde Left halfback Truer
Mooro Fullback Knglahnrd
Hood Quarterback Lehmcr

Substitutes: Cathcrs. Rostumund. McDon
ald nnd Stericker,

AV111 11 ut Hill 'renin.
Llnoun for Walnut Hill foot hall team

ncuinst South Omaha nt South Omaha
?:M i), m. Saturday, October 20: Center,
Truei.Mon; right guaru, tioniy; right tackle,
Coryell; right end, Rooney; left guard,
Hervey; letl tackle, Harris; left end, Lan-
caster: right half. Clark: left half." Nor.
ton; fullbnck.tDletrIchj uuarterback, Chlsm;
NuumiiuiuH, M'ujty unu juiri.

SECOND GOLF CONTEST TODAY

Sixteen Pluj em to Compete for 1'OKne- -
kIoii of ChaiuploiiNhlp Cup on

Country CI11I1 l.luh.
The second rolf contest for the champion-

ship cup will take place on tho links of the
Country club this afternoon, sixteen play-
ers having entered. Tudor tho rules tho
trophy must be won for three consecutive
times to entitle tho champion to permanent
possession. LoRoy Austin, victor in th"
llrst match, has allowed his chnnce of
ownership to go by default and has not en-
tered the lists, Tho favorites In tho hot-
ting today aro Harry Lawrle, W. J. Foye.
H, M. Morsmnn, Jr., J. R. Lemlst and K.
Fnlrlleld. The drawing for the tlrst round

as follows: A. V. Klnslcr against V.
R. Kimble, 13. M. Morsmnn, Jr., against J.
R. F. J, HuBkell ngnlnst R. R.
Kimball, II. G. Leuvltt against W. .1.
Foye, 13, V. Lewis against II. Lawrle. J, R.
Rohm against J. 11. Hicklngham, W. D.
Rancker ngainst S. Hurns, Jr., W. A.
Redlck against 13. Fnlrnnld.

Tho contest will bo followed by a dinner
and dunce In the evening.

It etui In In Golf,
NKW YORK, Oct. 19.- -ln the seml-dnn-

today for thu Halustrol cup, on the
Ralustrol Golf club links, Miss Francis
Grlscom of Philadelphia defeated Miss
Margaret Curtis of Itoston by 2 up nnd 1 to
piny. Miss Georglana Itlshop of Jlrldgo-por- t,

Conn., defeated Mrs. 13. A. Manlco
of Lenox by 4 up and 2 to play.

FORBES BOYS SLUG FALLON

Om 11I1 11 Ainu Who In nilleliitlnn:
llofcreo at Clilrniro Cluli UeU

11 Drubbing,

CHICAGO, Oct. 19. Another referee wns
assaulted nt the Illinois Athletic club to-

night and it tool: a dozen policemen to
order.

Tho row was ctartod by Referee Patsy
Fallon of Omnha calling tho light between
Claronco Forbes nnd Walter Dloom u draw
after Forbes seemed to huvo the best of tho
contest. When Fallon mado his announce-
ment Harry Forbes, a brother of Clarence,
rushed at tho westerner nnd landed a
vicious swing on his Jaw. The latter grap-
pled with Harry and Claronco rushed to
his brother's assistance. The thren were In
a lively mlxup. with FulUm getting tho
worst or it, wnen sovcrnt policemen rescued
him from tho onslaught of the two ban-
tams. Policemen wcro then stntloued at
tlto four corners of the rlnir to tiravcnt fur
ther disorder during the wlnrtap betwenDenny Yangec ("Tho Tipton Slahr") und

n.hrivfnt,.

-- $

fetching

Satur-
day

DECISION

Includ
choice

'.I'llltHl

and $15.00.

Tommy Hulllvun of Hrooklyn, which
In a draw after six furious rounds.
Otunlia Winn the Serlen.

Last night the twenty-on- o gamo series
between Omaha and Council Draffs nt ten-
pins came to an end at Clnrk's alleys, the
Omaha team winning the Inst gamo nnd
tho series by n surplus of CI! plus. Last
night's score:

U.MAUA.
1st. 2d. 3d.

Reed ...us 131 130
Gardner ...13U 149 100
Flanagan ...131 111! 174
F.mery ...isa 1J 173
Kurp ...102 202 1SJ

Totals 74J 7&0 b30
COUNCIL U LUFFS.

1st. 2d Sd.
Nelson 131 130 183
Rutherrord ISO 1 IS 142
Hlghsmlth 14') lt.0 176
Wllllnms 152 103 131
Frush 150 131 200

Totals 712 735 34

Final ut Short 11111m To day.
SHORT HILLS. N. D.. Oct. 19. Play In

tho women's open golf tournament nt the
HultiiHcrul links today was fontlncd to the
seml-lln- rounds for the principal prize
tho Raltusrnl cup, In which MIhh Francos
Grlscom of Pennsylvania, this year's
woman cnampinn, and nuss ueorgiana
lusnop or jirmgeport, uonn.. were success-
ful and they will moot In tho finals tomor
row.

Today Miss Grlscom defeated Miss Mar
garet Curtis of Roston In a spirited round
of seventeen holes bv 2 up and 1 to iduy,
and Miss Hlshoi! defeated Mrs. 13. A.
Munch of Lexington 4 up und 2 to play.

IIimtImoii Winn from ftnllairlier,
NEW YORK. Oct. ID. Tom Gallnirher. the

veteran bllllnrdlst, and Leonard Howlsou,
tho young Canadian, met tonight in the
fifth gamo of tho nrofessloual lmudlcan
scries, tho veteran exsnylng to play 400
points against 2od for Ilowlson. Tim latter
was In fair stroke, however, and won.
Seoro: Ilowlson, 2110: Gallagher, 203.

Tim uannuian negotiated several name
snread draw shots and banks, GnllaBher's
best run wns 50 and wns repleto with deli-
cate shooting nnd clever nursing.

(inn Too Mui'Ii for Spider Kelt)',
D13NVI3R. Oct. lH.-- Joo Onus of Haiti- -

moto won from Snider Kelly of San Fran-
cisco In tho eighth round of what wns to
have been a trn-rou- go before tho Colo-
rado Athlotlo nssoelatlon hero tonight.
Kelly's seconds threw up the sponge in tho
middle or tno eiguin round, wnen 110 was so
weak that ho could neither lead nor defend
himself. Gnus wns strong and undoubt-
edly would have put Kelly out hud Micro
been another round.

Jordan Defeat linker.
ROSTON. Oct. 19. Richard Jordnn won

tho nfternoon game today In his checker
match hero with Chnrlcs F. Darker, mak-
ing the first win of the mutch. Tho even-
ing gamo wns drawn.

For a Colli In tho Ili'iul.
LAXATIVI3 RROMO-QUININ- TAHLKTS.

Hereford's Acid Phosphate
A Great ionic.

It invigorates and strengthens, re-
lieves nervousness and headache, and
creates a Kod appetite.

Genuine bears name Hnicrnrn'a nn wrannr.r' ' li

A BEAUTIFUL
Is often dimmed bydtiy 01 B!ti(bc4 IIlr,
Imoofial Hair Regenerator

Is the only sure rJ hirtnUtt rrmeriy t r rht,wM It Ii tHoluti ly f i plied, 1 ml If
tM hair ami crlouy It it tinrnijli r

' HfirJ or Mntvk ONfc ATl'lM ATIO.V
LASH! MONTHS. Sample cf hair rclernl Ut,
rnrcy iturpii, re na in pntLmcr

f RIAL CHEMICAL Mm. CO.. 21 W. St., Ne '
Hold by druggists and hnlrdiossem.

HOWELL'S lidillnc to th
thrnnt JI1 lrunc).,ul
tltx. It cuu-- i aAnti-Ka- wf courrli iiHt n r k 1 1 y.
Take no oubttltutr,

Cook's DucheAi Tablat urn iiicctKf nllr
I monthlr by OTer 10,000 ladifts. Price,I5s$1. Hy mail, l.o. beua 1 cents for

Rumpln nrt partlculai. 1 he Cnolc Co.,
sM Wnodwiii I five.. Uctrolt. Mien.

Bold In Omaha ty Ku bn & Co., ii lc Douilav

t

Jackets Priced

At2 Jackets of all wool ma-
terials, Bomo Bilk lined, extra
big values at $2.50.

Tho best jacket
carta. itiRn grnuo
blnck kerseys, very

inp, eilk lined, high collars, ennnnt be equalled at
tho prlco, $4.03.

box coatB9QQ nnd extra stylish jnckots, m

pllqucdnnd fur collnrs nnd s,

Rtiarnntood satin lining, nil colors, nnd
at JO. 98.

Extra Special Skirts
Isovolty, ana
skirts, (from tho pront purchnso)
51.UU, on salo nt

Notion Sale Continues
The Notion Salo causes a great flurry in the dry goods
buRlncps of Omalm. Novor was morchnndlso sold nt Mich a ridiculously
low price. A fow prices nro givcu below

packages of all kinds 1q
of Envelopes at,....
Boxed Writing Paper OoC
envelopes and papur to match.

500 yds- - Basting Cot- - 1 1q
ton, spool

Large sizo enamel i Qc
Tablo Oloths.cach

Fancy all silk Ribbon Qc
No, 6 width, bolt

Good Machine Thread --i cspool

All kinds bono Hair
I'lus, each

Hat Pine, lcdozen

All kinds Zephyr 15cYarn, lap

ball
Crochet Cotton, 2c
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Embroidery Silk, 3c
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Child's Side Elastic, Cc
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glad requesting;
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Special Subscription Offer
for 1901.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, BOSTON, MASS.
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Tickets

SELL TICKETS

LAKE CITV, ONE WAY, . $JJ 00
LAKE CITV, ROUND TRIP, . . 40'no

M0.NT,. ONE WAV, . 23 00
MONT.. ROUND TRIP, . . 4000

PORTLAND, ONE WAV, . . 2g'0o
PORTLAND, ROUND TRIP, . . . 45 00

ONE WAY. . . . jS'aa
ROUND TRIP, . . . 450

thirty days from date of sale.

1324 Farnam St. Telephone M,


